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suffrage BAZAAR

TO OPEN THURSDAY

Indications Point to Moat Com-
prehensive Undertaking by
Par,ty in State.

The Keystone Stalo Bazaar, which
promises to bo tfyo most comprehensive
anj ambitious undertaking the suffragists
of Pennsylvania uavo ever undertaken,
to be given under the auspices of tho
Women Suffrage party for the benefit
tsf the entire State association, is ready
for the opening, 'which will take- - place-a- t

tho New Century Club at 10 o'clock
On Thursday morning, and will Continue

until 11 Pi m. on Friday.
Suffragist from all over tho Slnto an

Xbeclpd to' come t'p Philadelphia for th
afTfttr, and on- - Thursday nlKht Mrs.
Frank At IWcSsthg, 6f Pittsburgh", rtntn
president, will accept on behalf of the
pirty an original oil painting by a cele-

brated nrtlst, from which the new ouf-frn-

posters to be used In the coming
ramjtalgn will bo .made.

Oil Friday night the Plays and Players
win present two suffrage playB, '"rho
Voices" and "The Sisters," by Hatuld
Goadafrl, of Swnrthmore College, who
has been Invited to speak. On the same
night" Bernard Shaw's "How She Lied to
Htrr Husband" will bo given.

Attractive lingerie and other articles of
every sort end description, donated to tho
cause, havo been coming Into the various
Gufffago society headqunrtcrs throughout
the,, city for the last few weeks and at
the present tlmq there nre many hun-

dred things that will be sold at tho
baafaar Besides these there will bo
thousands of things which havo been
bought and will bo resold. The con-
tributed articles range from articles
for the farm and table to dainties for
feminine wear and toys f- - the chll- -

Thc chairmen of the various booths are
JIIjis Rebecca D. Ernest and Miss E.
Josephine Brazier, book and suffrage

candlos and confections. Miss
Ituth Itcedcr: domestic articles. Mis. Ed
ward Tritb: fancy articles, Miss Margaret
nootrt: farm and garden, Mrs, George
Foulk. Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, Miss
M, M, X. Stewart and Miss Sarah D.
Lownu, ferns, flowers and fruit, Mls3
Elizabeth S. Lowry: good things to cat,
Mir George A. Flersol. and restaurant,
Mt. Jtoburt Qranlees.
dieitx Dclicpciua for tiib table havo not
been 'orgntten, and large quantities of
ti.rs" have been promised, .In order that
they jvH bo entirely .fresh they will not
be sent tq tho committee until tho last
momentf

A .Urge- committee. Including man
prominent, workers for the "cause, '
has been busy for weeks settling upon
details,, until nt present everything Is
in r.c'adiness for the opening on Thurs-
day," February 25. Among those on the
committee are Miss Llda Stokes Adams,
Mrs. Joseph Fels, Dr. Anna P. Sharplcss,
Miss Anna P Miller, Mrs. Scott Nearlng,
Mrs, Vil!lam Leverctt, Mlsa Julia Lewis,
Mis, Albert B. Williams, Mrs Robert
Grantees and Miss Ida K. Orum.

A restaurant at which luncheon, after-
noon tea and supper will be served will
be one of the Important departments qf
thq bazaar. Suffragists Wno are noted
nmong thir slater workers for their ex-

cellent crooking will aid at this depart-
ment' anl supervlso tho roasting, baking.,
etc. Many- - young women Interested In
the ''cause" will bo on hand to act as
waitresses.

Many persons Interested In equal suf-
frage will act as patrons and patronesses.
Among them are
Wllmer Atkinson II. W. LIppincott
Karl Uarnes Un. Horatio Qatpa
Judge Dlmner ueober Lloyd
Mra J. Claude- - Ilcdford Mrs. Anna Lowrnburs
Mils Laura nail 11 rs. Isaac lowrv
Mr and Mrs. Iludolph Or. Clara Marshall

BlanlcenbUriT Mrs. Alfred Mellor
Mrs. Harry C. Boden Dr. E. M. Illcstand- -

iter Roland S. Morris
Mrs. Joseph II. Brazier Mrs Katherlno Crosby
Mrs. Albert P. Bru- - Murphy

baker Dr. O. H. Norton
Dr. Ellz. A. Bundy Mrs. Imosen Tl. Oakley
Mr C. TV. Ulcklej Mrs. Henry Pemhcrton
Mls-lar- y A. BurnhamMrs. Qeoritc II. Perkins
J. Augustus Cadwal- - Dr. George A. Plersol

ader Warwick James Price
Miss Jano Campbell Dr. Caroline Purnell
Mrs. Walter Cope Mrs. Nathaniel II. Hand
Mrs. Travis Cochran Mrs. H. r. nicharrison
Miss Kate Crumpton Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
Miss Ida. Cushman Marshall E. Hmlth
Jlrs. Frank Miles Day Mrs. Samuel II. Sterrett
Mrs. Henry C. Davis Mrs. W. Torko Steven- -
itev Kowin uci ueiit son
Mra. Inox H. Dick Mrs. Wm. S. Stewart
Dr. E, A. Douredour Mrs. Francis Straw- -
Mrs. Pe;lt Dunes bridge
Rev. K. E. Erans Miss Sarah O Tomklns
Mra. Annie D. neck Mrs. John' C.TrautwIno.
Mrs, John Frltsche Jr.
Mrs. Jos. II. Qazzam Miss Ida H. Turner
Dr Car! Grammer Mrs. Charlemagne
Mrs. William Oroben Tower
Mrs. Arthur names Dr. flprtruria A. TVnlk,.
Sr. Annie Bartram Mrs. Barclay Warbur- -

Hall lunnev Oscar B. Ilawts Miss Marv N.Wentherly
Miss Anna Heacock Miss Mathllde Well
Mrs. Wm. Tevls Huhn Alexander Wilson
Mrs. Thomss Klrkbrldojnseph It Wilson
Itev. Joseph Krauskopf Mrs. James D. Wlnsor
Mrs. O. ir. Lang Mrs. TVm. Itolch Wlster
P.r- - IJ?,m7 Leltmann Miss Trances WlsterMrs. Wilfred Lewis

SCOTCHMAN A STOWAWAY
A proud Scotch soldier of fortune ar-

rived In this city this morning In the
guise of a stowaway on board tho steam-
ship Highland Monarch, which sailed
from Cruz Grande, Chill. He describes
himself as James Irvine, ago 32, and said
that after wandering all over South
America, fjghting In many furious battles,
he grew tired of the strenuous llfo and
crept aboard tho Highland Monarch while

he lay at Colon. Ho is being detained at
the Gloucester Immigrant Station, nnd
the Government ofllclals are debating
Whether or not to deport him.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.

For eastern Pennsylvania? Probably
rain tonight and 'Wednesday; warmer in
aouth portion tonight; fresh south winds.

The area of high barometer that has
covered the eastern portion of the coun-
try for a period of one week Is passing
slowly off the coast. It is being followed
by a disturbance that has moved up from
the Southwest and is central near Chi-
cago this morning. This disturbance has
caused showers throughout the Southern
States and the rain area has spread
northeastward pv?r the Ohio basin and
Die greater portion of the Lake region,
while cloudiness had increased over the
North Atlantiq States. The temperatures,
have continued to rise at most places east
of the Mississippi River.

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
The follawlnr table shows the existing

throughout th country, as received inreport to the United State Weather UureauiiS,m today;
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EVENING LEDgBE-PHILABflLP- HIA, TTTESDAY, FEBRUARY
STATE'S FIRST VICTIM

OF ELECTRIC CHAIR

Contained from Page One
the Stato shall not be mentioned by
name Even the tleptity wardens present
did not know the man.

At the first electrocution In the history
of Pennsylvania some nervousness had
been expected, but there wns llltlo of It
apparent. The keepers who buckled
Talap into- the chair, may have fumbled
a bit. but- - with all their work was
lightning qulcK.

DOOMEP MAN'S STHUOOLE
The first victim of, I. o chair relinquished

his hold on life reluctantly. At exactly
7il4 o'clock the drop of a white handker-
chief was the signal for the release of tho
first shock. Thq man's body strained
ngalnst the straps ns 2300 volts coursed
through his limbs. Tho spasmodic move-
ments of the chin driven ngalnst tho
death mask shorted that every musclo
was quivering.

At T.YIM the second charge was turned
on. An Instant after the signal for this
a thin lino of bluish smoke curled upwnrd
like tho smoko of a cigarette apparently
from tho right leg of tho strapped
muidcrcr. No delay was permitted and
the third shock was switched on nt 7:20.

Tho charge had btn gradually drop-
ped to S00 volts and this final chargo
failed to show any fluttering life remain-
ing.

Just cno minute and ten seconds after
the man entered tho room the first shock
of electricity wns turned on. Tho Hev.
Antonio t'lnnltzky, of namoy. Pa., was
Tulap's spiritual adviser. Ho Joined tho
doomed man early last night nnd stayed
with him until the end. At 5 o'clock
this morning tho priest said Mass In tho
cell. The organist of his church assisted.

Talap ate a light breakfast a short
time beforo tho execution.

APPROACH OF THE END.
The rest of the time Talap spent In

prayer. Excessive caro had been taken
by those In chanro of the dcathhouso to
see that nothing wns wrong. At tho last
minute thcgasollnc engine that generates
current for the dynamo was Btarted. That
muchlne has been tested soveral times a
day In the last week. This gasoline en-
gine was tho first notice to Talap that
death was near. In spite of efforts to
tone down Its explosions, the throbbing
noise of the mnchlne In action penetrated
oven through the concrote walls
of the deathhouse.

When this machine started beforo C

o'clock this morning, Tnlap knew his end
was near. The electrician nnd all con-
cerned with the execution other thnn the
guards at tho deathhouse arrived there
shortly before 7 o'clock. Tho first cur-
rent was turned on at 7:14 o'clock. At
7:21 o'clock the witnesses and newsnaper
men got up and (lied out of the room.

The body was taken Into tho autopsy
room. Relatives had made arrangements
with n Ucllefonte undertaker to take tho
body back to N'orrlstown for burlnl. This
will be done late this afternoon.

TALAP'S CRIME,
Talap gave his lfo for the killing of

bis wifo on August 6, 1913. They were
walking from Pottstown to Stowe. Tho
woman wns found dead In the rond tho
next day. There wns a bullet hole
through her head, another through her
arm. Three weeks later Talup surren-
dered. He said he had shot his wife
accidentally while showing "ner his re-

volver. The prosecution contended there
had been Jealousy and n quarrel, and
thnt this was responsible for the shooting.

Talap was found guilty of murder In
tho first degree and sentenced to be
electrocuted.

Tnlnp was not tho first man to bo
sentenced) under the new State law,
Andrew Mnllnowsky, of Allegheny county,
the first, got a reprieve last week until
March 28. He Is now In the death house.

Tho physicians today were Dr. r. J.
Campbell, Dr. J. W Crane, of tho New
Jersey Stato Penitentiary, and Dr. J. F.
Cody, phjslcian lor tho Centre County
prison.

The witnesses wore J. n. oy, or ueiic-font- e;

John B. McLean, a Philadelphia
lawyer.: Silas II. Itowland, of Philadel-
phia; Amen B, Hess, of Lancaster, father
of the electrocution bill, and P. A. Johns,
of Unlontown. Dr. D. A. Kcll, of Potts-
town, also was present.

JNSTIiUMrNT OF DEATH.
All the latest appliances for the formal

taking of human life have been Installed
at the new'tlenthhouse.

Tho switchboard standing Just back of
the chair and slightly to the left Is so
arranged that, after the full capacity of
1300 volts has been thrown en, It automat-
ically runs down several hundred volts.
The first shock, according to the physl-clnn- s,

icndorh the victim unconscious; but
to kill, the man In tho chair must re-

ceive the exact voltago suited to his re-

sistance. If there Is too much It will not
kill, hence 2300 volts aro put on first, the
next shock starts at MOO volts and runs I

down to WOO.

The death house In Itself Is a grlm-lookl-

two-stor- y structure built of solid
concrete. It sits ntop a bleak, desolate-lookin- g

hill about four and a half miles
from Bellefonte.

Over at the squatty station of Bock
View the State owns 11,000 acres of the
surrounding countryside. Here will ba
established Pennsylvania's model prison
farms. So far there Is nothing on the
site but the death house save a few frame
buildings to the rear, one of which Is the
cottage of Warden John J. Fiancls. The
latter did not attend the execution.

A sample of the concrete wnll
that eventually will surround tho 11,000

acres has been erected Just below tho
death house, This and the house itself
stand out stark white against the drab
dreariness of tho hill. Across the valley
there Is a mountain.

MUItDEnEIVS LAST HOURS.
There nie no windows In the death

house. Talap hos not seen the sky nor
the earth since ho was brought from Nor-rlato-

by the sheriff and two deputies a
week ago. He has spent the time until his
execution today In solitary confinement.
The man is survived by no relatives other
than his children. They are all small. No
one came to see him during the week
but the priest. He left no message for
the world and held no conversation with
any one but his spiritual adviser. Last
night, according to the prison authori-
ties, he confessed his slna and received
absolution.

Talap was clothed In black trousers,
gray shirt and black shoes when he was
brought into the execution chamber. He
squirmed slightly as he approached the
chair and turned his head to look at it,
In his face, rather than fear, was a look
of curiosity. I?e apparently was ready to
die and he did not flinch.

The chamber is u large room, about 20
by 0 teet. a concrete bench runs about
three walls of It for the witnesses.
Almost against the other is the chair,
placed In the centre of a rubber mat.

Ropes hung from brass poles surround
the chair. Undoubtedly, Bay the wit-
nesses, electrocution is more humane In
Itself than hanging. There is absolutely
nothing gruesome about It. Until the
priest knelt before the man about to die
the witnesses were utterly dlsregardful
of the "silence" signs hung all about the
room. The attendants and the clergy-
man quieted them.
MANY CONDEMN DBATJJ PENALTY.

But the grim house on the hill, with its
multlplielty of barred doors and sound-pro- of

walls, the extreme care that locks
pp the condemned In wlndowleog bare
rooms presenting suicide, or escape, the
otwjlesa formality of it all, have made
rnny in this neighborhood believer In
ifce abolition of capital punishment litte bvtois of the town and around the

aUon the townspeople talked of noth-itu- f
ele yesterday and today. Singularly

pugli there Is no opposition to the lo-

cation At the prison farms. Little is isatd
against Ue deathhoue b!ng to

tmar tb town The peoi wtn to think
iue Us iMtttutUm when it lots fi)y
Vtfilt u UI tea.f!i Cbut CHty. t

AMONG THE

SAMUEL COOK
President of tho Syracuse Club.

MAN TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

Dlshoartoned by Lack of Employment,
Ho Gashes Wrist With Razor.

Frank Darnell, 52 years old, 1717 Carl-
ton Rtrcot, attempted sulcldo at mid-
night by cutting his wrist with a rnzor.
Ho wns disheartened by his Inability
properly to provldo for his wife and thrco
children.

Ho was found by his wife, Mary, nnd
wns rushod to tho Hahnemann Hospital.
His recovery Is expected. Mrs. Barncll
told ripecinl Policemen Hammond and
O'Hara, of tho 20th and Buttonwood
streets station, thnt her husband, n
bollermnkcr by trade, has not had em-
ployment slnco ho wns discharged from
tho Baldwin Locomotive Works Jive
months ago.

DENTAL STUDENTS

AS CLINIC PATIENTS

Volunteer as Subjects in
Operations at the New Evans
Institute.--

University of Pennsylvania dental
students took gas, had their teeth filled

and underwent other operations today
during clinic demonstrations at the new
Evans Dental Institute, 40th and Spruce
streets, which was dedicated yesterday
during tho University Oay exercises.
Some of those operated on were rcgulnr
patients of the University free clinic, but

'the supply ran short during the morning,
nnd students were asked to volunteer for
the operation.

C. W. Peaslce, of Portland, Maine, a
second year dentnl student, was one who
volunteered his services. He sat In a
chair in the te clinic room and
submitted to having a front tooth lilted
while students nnd graduate dentists
gathered about the chair and watched.
A new painless method was popular with
those who underwent operations this
morning. This Is a new nitrous oxide
oxygen method In which the patient In-

hales gas, and, though unconscious to
pain, Is able to watch the operation.

Groups of visiting dentists gathered In
the orthodontic clinic on the first lloor
to see photographic exhibits of operations
by which tho contour of the face had been
changed. No orthodontic operations were
demonstrated during tho clinic this morn-
ing, for the process of changing tho
shape of the face takes a year to a year
and a half.

Tonight Dr. L. M. Humberger, of Now
York, president of the Dental Alumhl So-

ciety, will preside at the alumni banquet.
The speakers will Include Provost Smith,
Dr. Richard H. Harte, Dr. E. T. Darby,

Idhn Weaver, Dr. Joseph Noble,
Dr. Luther M. Weaver and Dean Kirk, of
the Dental School.

WHAT IF GERMANY WINS?

Professor Ferrero Will Discuss Prob-
lem in Public Ledger.

What will happen If Germany wins?
Will she bo satisfied to remain on the
other side of the water? What If the
Kaiser succeeds In holding the iron
mines of France nnd 1116 deep, rich coal
mines of Belgium? These nre some of
the questions which nre on every tongue
In Europe and which nre also discussed
here freely. These aro questions raised
by Pi of. Gugllelmo Ferrero, the eminent
Italian historian. Not only Is Ferrero
one of the most distinguished historians
of his day, but being closely In touch
with the forces and diplomats striving
to preserve Italy's neutrality, his views
are taken unquestionably ns of one who
knows.

A direct reply to the above questlonu
Is made by Professor Ferrero In a series
of articles addressed in particular to
Americans and Italians. Each instal-
ment will give new light on the different
angles of tho world's most gigantic war.
Tho first article appears Sunday, Feb-
ruary 28, exclusively in the Punuc
LIUKIEH.

POLICE
COURJOTQNIQES
A man who appeared to be a little

wider than a ffag pole ran along Lehigh
avenue, shouting and whlatllng thrdugh
his fingers. Sergeant Mullen chased htm.
but the frail stranger ran several squares
before he stopped. Then he told the ser-
geant that he was a dengeroua man.
When he waa taken to the park and Le-

high avenues station, the prisoner stood
behind a pole, and for a few minutes It
was thought that he had escaped,

"If you don't hold me tight," said the
stranger. "I'm liable to blpw out the
window."

"What's you name!" asked Magistrate
Kmely.

"William Stout," replied the prisoner
This brought a general laugh.
"Years ago," eaid Stout. Jwpen I was

fat I became a vegetarian and never ate
anything for supper, but a strained to-

mato and a soda biscuit Now I'm glall
even to get that, for I havo no definite a
address. .

"You're the Jolilest homeless man I
ever saw," said the Magistrate, so I'm
going to give you a chance at the bill of
(are at the; House of Correction."

"Just let on' yer goln' to kill yourself
and it's a cinch to git the price of a
meal."

"Chtokle" Thompson gave this sugges-
tion when be was brought before Magis-
trate 3,lenu at the Fourth an4 Yprjc
streets station. Hp waa arrested while
standing near 6th street and Lehigh ave-
nue with a rope around his neek,

A, policeman noticed that be tried to
throw one end of the rope around the
limb of a tree every time man

Of lourse h pitreoied och Uma
tie biuuune ..jii.j. and on fasjrlnc

ROTARIANS IN CONVENTION HERE

rhoto by riitlllp.
GUY GUNDAKEK

President of tho Philadelphia Club,

1000 ROTARIANS

HOLD ANNIVERSARY

MEET HERE TODAY

Delegates From Many
Cities Assemble to "Cele-

brate Ten Years :of AV
tivity as an International
Body. ,

r
One thousand members of Rotary Clubs

In a score of cltlep, comprising tho East-c-

division of the International associa-
tion, assembled In Philadelphia this morn-
ing ns tho guests of the club in this' city
to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the
founding of their organization.

On Bpcclal trains and cars from as far
north as Boston, as far west ns Pltls-buig- h

and as far south as Washington
representatives of nearly every line of

buslncfo and piofcaslonnl, with
their wives began pouring Into Philadel
phia before 7 o'clock this morning and as-

sembled nt Hie Adalphiu Hotel ai tile
111 at step on the elaboiate projriam of
cntcrlulnment, business 'sessions. lunch-
eons and dinners that has been arranged
for them.

Tho feature of the conclave Is to be
the banquet at the Manufacturer),' Club
tonight, at which Governor Brumbaugh
will be the gutst cf honor and mnlto the
pilnclpnl nddrcsr. Other ape titers will be
Glenn C. Meade, cf Philadelphia, former
president of the International Rotaiy
Clubs, and Richard W. Iobst, pros de.u of
tho Rotary Club of Alientonn ' puy Gim-dake- r,

tho local president,, will preside.
A vnudevhlo proiam, arranged by tan

courtesy of Hairy Jordan, manager of
Keith's, will eoncludo the ovcnlng's en
tertalnmcnt. The program todav was
entertaining and varlo.1. After registra-
tion nt tho Ado'phla Hotel the schedu e

Included sightseeing in automobiles dur-
ing the moi'rTfnJr," ending trrf" at Kugler's
restaurant, where luncheon was.. served.

At 2 o'clock the delegates 'st0t(ov,n
to tho business of the day nnd the con-

clave was formally opened by.irfAis ss

of welcome from Guy Gundnfter ant
the greeting from the city of Phllttiolphla
hy E. J. Cattell, City Statistician. Tho
chairman Of tho meeting- - wns E. J
Berlet. vlc6 president of the International
association, assisted by Charles A An-gel- l,

president of the Brooklyn club, nnd
Harrison W. Howell, president ol the
Wilmington club and Major o'f that city.

From 2:30 on the meeting wns ulven
over to tho rcadlns nnd diceuss'oi of
papers on Rotary topics. Samuel H.
CnnU. r,rAMnn nt tl,o Svrnr,in ,lh
rend the first paper, "Hitting the Bull'a
Ee In Rotary," Among others were
"The Overtones of the Rotarlan Pro-
cessional" by Stewart C. MsFarland, of
Pittsburgh; "The Practical nnd Ideal
Phases of Rotary" by Thomas F. Hlskey,
of Baltimore; "Suggcst'ona on Conven-
tions, etc.," by Ralph D. Baker, of Cam-
den, and "Intercity Rclntions" by G. W.
Harris, president of the Washington club.

For tho wives nnd women' friends of
the visiting Rotarlans there was nlso an
elaborate program of entertainment. They
went on tours of the city In automobile,
this morning, will have lunch nt Kug-
ler's and attended tho theatre In the after-
noon. In the evening they will have their
own banquet in a room reserved for them
at tho Manufacturers' Club, and after-
ward f,o to tho theatre again.

At 11 o'clock the various parties wl'
check out at the Adelphla, say farewell
and depart.

In honor of the conclave and tho pres-
ence of distinguished Rntnrlans ' from
other cities, by order of Rotarlan Clayton
W Pike, chief of the C ectrlcal Bureau,
City Hall will be Illuminated rrom 7
p. in. until 12 o'clock midnight.

that he was hungry, the sympathizergave Thompson a dime or a quarter "tostart life anew."
When tha "ccJp" happened alongThompson didn't attempt the suicidescheme and started to whistle,
"S Lr,e rat,?r happ' rop a man aboutto kill himself," said the cop, "bettercome along."
As "Chlcklq" promised to keep on liv-ing and get a job when he got sober, hewas discharged.

fortu" teller told Albert Mil-ler, a Negro of Jacksonville Fta..fortune awaited in PhUadelph a. habelieved Jt. Nor 'did he doubt wordwhen she informed him that he wouldmarry a tall, good-looki- dusky "lady "He waa also told by the ser
wouldn't ride to this city in a Pullman!
and in order to make 'her prophecies
come true, Miller too)? a boat and thenfreight. He dropped of? rather sud-denly in West RiUadelnhla, and, like allmen without money, was hungry. Hiswanderings in search of the "dusky lady'
brought him in (he neighborhood of Sdand Reed streets.

There ba was found sitting In the mid-
dle of the street by Turnkey Grugan, of
the 20th and Federal streets police sta-
tion. On learning that Miller waa down
and out, Grugan took him to tha station
and ent cut fo a breakfast, which wa
cooked by the police matron.

Miller said that while be was of ro-
mantic turn of mind he didn't object to
work. He told Grugan and Magistrate,
Brlgg of the fortune teller's predictions
and admitted that "when yer git a ducky
lady yer got to feed her a little and gib
ber a dance an' a plcksher sho' once in
awWl."

Tiiat'a wby M tiler wacu a lob.

MlMW$' '

Thoto tiy IMrfls A. Hwlns.
GEORGE K. HARRIS

President of the Washington Club.

ERIC PEARSON KILLED?

Prominont Clubman Reported to liave
Mot Death in France.

Reports were current In club circles y

that Erie Pearson, a prominent club-

man of this city and membor of tho bnnk-In- g

nrm of Elklns, Morris & Co., had
been killed In the trenches In France. Mr.

Pearson left this country eoveral months
ago to join tho Second Battalion of the
King's Royal Rifles

Mrs. William II. Trotter, of Chestnut
Hill, aunt of Mr. Pearson, Bald today she
did not bcllevo the report. Mr. Pearson
Is a member of the Racquet Club, tho
Mftrkhnm and other clubs,

WALNUT DENOUNCES

FAKE TRANSIT BILL

Cyrus D. Foss Calls it Throt-
tling of City Asks Public to
Prevent Fraud.

A swindle, a fake ,md a throttling of
tho city were terms used by Cyrus D.
Foss, Mayor Blankenburg's secretary, to-
day In denouncing the Connelly-Costell- o

tinnsit ordinance at n meeting under tho
nusplces of the good government class nt
tho New Century Di awing Rooms. 121
South 12th street.

II urged every hearer to visit the
Councilman of their waids nnd demnnd
to know why Councils Is opposing tho In-
terests of tho city.

"What is the meaning of tho Connelly-Costell- o
ordinance?" the speaker asked

"it Is tlmply n throttling of tho citv,
The Individual members of Councils ..
not know why they voted for It. Some
one. we do not know who, has pnssetl
the Mor.ll down the line.

"T,here, ,a 'only ope wny to deal witha situation like this. When ou can
show the people of this city that thoy arebeing swindled they uill very promptlyput a stop to It This Is what Is hap-
pening now. This ordinance Introduce:
la&t Thursday must be blocked."

Mr, Foss reminded tho audience how
In 190"i the public was aroused by tho"gas steal" and characterized the pres-
ent situation ns similar.

, , ."See Your Cotmcilmen."
''.You must see your Councllfnnn lv

nnd nsk him why ho Is sdlllng
your interests," ho continued. "There Is
pltnty of neighborhood sentiment, n(I
section of the city favor Director Tay-
lor's plan, nnd this sentiment must be
used- - to defeat the fake plan. You must
stand back of Director TnIor's plan. I
nm liol talking .politics, and I cannot,
but there Is nothing to prevent me from
speaking to m Councilman or to man.

"I do not think the Public Service Com-
mission will give Its consent to tho
Connelly-Costell- o plan, for there Is certain
to be objection to tho proposed elevated

.., ,linn t rnmitTl tlanA mIh t""" ."""""" "mL 1"" ul woous in 1110

Igorous denunciations of tho throttllnir
of Philadelphia by Harrisburg nnd a plea
for home rule for Pennsylvania cities
wns macle by T. Henry Walnut, who ex-
posed the tactics o fthe gang-ridde- n

Legislature In saddling on this city
policies detrimental to tho best Interests
of the people. .

"Even If we do not hold a brief for
home rule for cities,' said Mr. Walnut,
'the present sy'stem appears to bo soutterly and absolutely Illogical that therecertainly must bo a better one. I am
convinced that a system which permitslegislators from the recesses of thoAllegheny Mountains or tho Catskllls tohold their deciding voice In tho question

nH,'.hexT "Jfu chlef ol th0 Division ofp c Health and Sanitation In this cityshould got J3000 a year or J3000 a year
Is absolutely

Boy ftunfOver by Autotruck
Thfee-year-ol- cl Kclwnrd Lelser, 12.1

.North Dnrien street, wns run over nndperhaps fatally Injured today by nn nuto- -
"" i iw uipctrir. 'nmpany on Darlcn street between Unco and) Ino streets. Ho wbh taken to tho Jef-feivj-

Hospital with a fractured leftnrpj nnd Internal injuries. The driver.Howard Litz. SOU Bait street, was ar-rested, by the police of the nth and winrter fctreets station.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mi" Bick";" iaa '"c" ,t" ani "Ann o,tr
JDnJ.'OTn'ji,rr,er.V0.,t? "" " D""h
"&."& 7;.?y','t0Wn' N' J" "

"&. N&yU?1 1("h "" Dd T'"'

J Wuiuroo?d.pf0rJ' P8" and Carr" C.

Jake Bchaplro. '.lil.l N, 22d st.. and Paulina
Mints, Ml Mountain st.

liernard A. Uleuce. IV-'-T Wharton st . andDlletta Dongola, 1233 Titan t.
"chrUtian"" U'""n "'' "n1 DOm Bllver'

B BIf?,N.WnN...?'?tnk,"l "n,1 BMk

fa. Lir&orM:0"' wd-- "n,
Joeph A WoMnufr. 1034' N. Camae e andCalhsrlne M, Brosrasn.1S10T N. Franklin
AlVin Katttrhwalt. Cream Itldge, N. J. andElizabeth Harlctr. SOU lUxlraan st,
Erl 8. Burtls. 2321 S. (larnet st.. and ""' L.R. Adklns. Bridgeport. Conn.
Samuel Batman. 2!iiH B Ctb st , and BaduQurshurg. : 8. Dth st
Ik Marcus. WXt H Otl) st-- , and Esther Margo.

2(M5 8 fth
Lulgi Qaltl. 110 S Waraock St., and Caslmlra

Eonadonna. 710 B. WamQk sL
Qlovannl Rlccl, New York, and Amelia Itlotl.
Bam Berkowltz. 1S2S S 7ih st, . and Rose

Tanksdoff, 1828 B. 7th St.
Charles C Cain, 1031 Dyr st, and Maria

BcWlk. 031 lltibM st.
Joseph. Fits. 10JT Fltswaur St.. and Mary Tay-

lor, ttlt Pltswate t. ,

John It Carlson, Brooklyn, K. Y.. and Valma
rover. 18 Cadar ave

J.? m",";?' 2,i5 ? W "" and Katberln
P Oilck. New York. ,

Thomas Tatxtznlk 2341 S. Marshall at, and
BarabJJltssr. 1815 M. Bttt st

Morris Bucat, 48fi N 4th st , and Rose Poliof- -
Iky, 483 N 4th st.

Howard F Ahel, pamden, N J , and Grace A
lUuer. fill N; MsKtull st

Baldwin J. Bainett, 3431 N. 10th st , and Edna
F Botts. 3310 Woadlawn ave.

Louis .8111. 1410 N. Lawrence at , and J.ele
Kramer 14 la N LWrM

Wilbur E Fawcatt S) N Broad st . ani
elara K Fltmmlnjt, 1415 W Olrard ave

Mtho!l Hai)hal, LawbartvUle, N. , sad
MUola H Retasaaa. itm H ttb at

J .I.,, D Luiiasras wH I'.liljt (te and Ho2s
S Bt.u'ur. 1123 Wfc st

23. 1915.

SAYS GOOD CITIZEN
MVST BE UPRIGHT

Contlnned frem Tsigo One
walling to give them o her gmye when
sho Is dead," he said. 'There's a Jot
of money being spent these days
funeral bouquets thtft ought to have gone

m rnorinKWnrrlArl.

"I wonder how many men here would
get to heaven on whnt their wives know
about them," ho asked. "And some of
you women, I guess, would havo a hard
time It your husband's testimony had
to get you through pearly gates,"

UNUSUAL DELEGATIONS.
Prominent In the nirdlence nt the serv-

ices was a delegation of 200 aged women
from tho Mothodlst Homo for Old Ladles,
another of li5 mothers from tho 35th
ward and 0 gray-hnlre- d men from tho
Jiasonld Homo on North Broad street.

"Rodey" called on tho women from tho
Methodist Homo to sing, and they' won
much apiplatlso when they sang Bevcral
old-llm- o solcctlohs.

Tho Boston visitors, who sat in a bco-tlo- ij

of ,tho choir loft, woro asked whothor
thero won any song thoy would llko to
havo sung. In. response they Bang ono of
their ownkspngs, which brought forth
an outburst of cheers from tho audience.

Tho Rev. Dr. A. Z. Conrad, pastor of tho
Park Street Congregational Church, of
Boston, ono of the delegates, offered tho
opening prnyor.

Tho ushers on tho main floor of tho
tabernaclo will hold a banquot In tho
Central Y, M. C. A. next Monday even-
ing. "Billy," "Rodey" and all tho men
of tho Sunday party will attend.

Many of the visitors will attend tho
tabernaclo sorvlcos again tonight. To-
morrow morning, nt 11 o'clock, Mr, Sun-
day will receive them at his home, 1914

Spring Garden street, and confer with
them regarding tho proposed campaign
In Boston.

Among th prominent visitors nro
Bishop J. W. Hamilton, of tho Methodist
church; President L. H. Murlln, of Bos-to- il

University: tho Rov, Dr. John L.
CnrripBll, a prominent Baptist clergy-
man, who Is well known ns "tho Har-
vard students' 'tfastor": tho Rev, Dr.
Georgo L Cady, tho Rev. Dr. A. Z. Con-
rad, the Rev. Dr. Courtlnnd Myers nnd
Lewis Richards, of Maiden.
The sermon tonight will cithor be on "If
Christ Came to Philadelphia" or "Tho
Atonement."

At the request of several traveling men's
organizations "Billy" has consented to
preach a special sermon for traveling
men next Saturdny. It Is planned to hnvo
reservations In the tnbcrnaclo for BOOO of
tho commercial travelers.

Thursday night will, as usual, bo "men's
night" and no women will be a'dmlttcd to
the services, on Friday sir. Sunday will
preach four sermons for women only.
They Will b given at 10 a. m.,'12 m. nnd
2 and 7pm.- -

.
' "

"BILLY" SUNDAY'S SERMON IN FULL
ON PAGE 6.

TWO MOUNTED COPS

PLAY HEROIC PARTS

Stop Runaway Horses at Risk
of Lives One Policeman In-

jured.

Two mad runaway teams in crowded
downtown scetlons were today 'halted by
two mounted policemen' 'In full view of
thousands bf ' stxSpp'ers, rriany of whom
escaped Injury through the pollccmefiH
heiolsm. One Of 'the policemen wns In-
jured nfter he had succeeded' Irt check-
ing the tenm hf swunij to, and the driver
was seriously hurt.

Mounted Pollccmnn Naughton dashed
nlgiiKsldc a runaway team attached (o
a heavy delivery wagon on Wnlnut street
between 8th nnd 10li "streets, nnd, throw-
ing hlmsdlf frorn the saddle, grasped 'the
reins of the frightened nhlmals. Ho
wns drngged nearly 100 feet nhd Jammed
against a wall before tho horses stopped.
Ho nnd the driver, James Jnrvis, 49

years old, 211 Allen street, who was
thrown f i om Jils seat nnd trampled upon,
were taken to xtho JetTcrson Hospital.
Jarvls' shoulder'"

" whs fraqturcd.
Lefore" n crowd, of terror-stricke- n

spectators in the vicinity of Cit
Hall Mounted Policeman Joseph Far-nai- n

save one" of tho most thrilling
exhibitions of horsemanship over given
by a Philadelphia policeman When ho
cleared a path at full speed for
a runaway team and then hurled
the speeding horses off their feet
In tlmo to savo the lives of a woman and
two children.' Farnam leaped from his
own mount after a dash along tho entire
length of the Wanamaker store and
hurled himself upon the heads of tho
scared runaways before they could rlso
to their feet again.
Dashing on ahead of them ho cleared a
path around the City Hall. Women and
Children lied shrieking from hM path nnd
Hundreds stopped ami looked on, nt

spectacle.
In' front of 13dwardB' saloon Farnam

caught up with the 'runaway. A gray-hulre- d

woman leading a naby by tho
hand stepped from the curb. Evidently
hard of hearing sho had failed to hear
the galloping patrolman's warning shout
and tho hoofbeats of the three speeding
horses on the wooO blocks,

Farnam swerved t his bridle rein nnd
threw tho full welgl b'f his horse against
the off runaway at is left. The scared
animal reared and fell on Its side, push-
ing Its 'ma'te" before It. In an instant
Fnrnani 'jmd 'leaped from his saddle. As
he lay pnnttnt; on the neck of the cap-
tured runaway men rushed to his side
cheering,

MARRIED AT ELKTON

Ninb Coiiples'Visifr Maryland's Gretna

ELKTON, Md Feb. a.-N- ne couples
were married hero today. They were:

Harry C. Cameron and Lena V. Humph-
ries, Frank 'W, Harvey and Ella B.
Husted, nnd Oeorge T. Brown and Vir-
ginia V. Howell, alt of Philadelphia;
Harry H; Herbster and .Eether It. Hllles,
Alletitowni Mark D. Thompson and Mar-
garet B Pyle, West Chester; Clarence C.
Harris and Flora B. Williams, Bayvlew;
James T. Foreacre and Ella M. Ityan,
nnd Paul P. Duncan and flene Jennings,
Wilmington; John S, Krastel and Mary
A. Lotman. Chesapeake City, Md,

. r .

' "biyoRqES granted
Ceurt ef rqntmon Pleas fto. 8 today (runted

the follow Inn. divorces:
11 a hoi. Hatch Austin from Euirene Kelly

Austin. .,, .
liilricn j jionnouy irnnineine, i.onnouy.llaijle Jackson from William Jackson.
Marie Bordaa from Alfredo Uordas.
SlaW'lJjaia inini James Oie, Jr.
Aino.lu WIdemayer from Charlie A, Wide- -

itiavsr1
Duvl'l F. Qutnn from Roia Qulnn
Elizabeth Kltiroy from Joseph r'ltiroy.
Kroderlelc Carl Irion from Marlon Irtno Irion
Elisabeth it Iloaaall.from Jess T. IlonsalL
Dqra Doutelto from Meyer Boutelie.
Thomas Peak ironr Catharine Aanea Peak.
UeurnadlUv Thonjn from WooaiorU If.

Thonuts.
Helen B Prise from Cattell Price.
Jeunle Mann from William L. Mann
Charles C.SSsna from EllrabethA ?aneglixabeth A. titevenson from Klcbard Steven-

son.
WllUarn Hlbson ,from AHm atbsou
Court Np 1 granted tha following dhorcea.Mary Lengnecker Iroro Jacob H Long-necke- r.

Oeorga fichoneld from Mary A. Shofleld
Minnie N. Porwsrt frooi Ifarry N Porwgrt,
TUTimas II. Ltewright from Mabel J. Cei,

Wright.
Otto Kinder from Clara D. Kinder.
Mary A. Lamon --from John If Lemon,
lilanoho Smith from Clarense q. Smith
Arllo M. Phelps from William M. Phelps,Philip Krotosky from Grace Krotosky
Vincenw Llperoto from Antlonstta Llperota.
Margaret V Priokhsuae from Howard S.

Drmkhouse
Ina. M Davis, from Morgan T. Ilivli.
Katharine HardUter from Bdward Hard Usir
Frantto R Kafeer Harvey L. yr,"rBola Paytoo from WTUiam Payion
CharJaa.K-Jw- k from Myra U Bayk
lajse V Uwurt tram Tberraa C Stewaj-- t

AlSe a Ulsfhod from Bernard li m.hr' J '- -: ' -- T -s. rt.a. rs.Helen W n- - wuhdi trom Au&rej Tf.
Vtllfcw&s.

FIRE, CRASH, RESCi
MARK NIGHT VQ$

Family, Unconscious, SaJj
After Car RmJ w7c?i
HnMO Trin

"-- wmAJ,vmu Ahllju

Flvo persons, including thre, nM
girls, wero rescued In an "vfl
dltlon, today, nlthouah th. ". U,P?al
,of Englno Company No, 13 wag au.j'Sl
while resDondlna- - n n i .. . "aW4a
..,!, Tln.r i. ,;'. nBn0H
shortly after 1 o'clock this 'J
Owing tq a misunderstand! .?mni
of tho motorman, a souih-bobn- d r..P

Company 13 n3 Jt wns cominn. iU.!'i,n' M
street. One of the horses wag 1W ihtlAlv Mint l I...1 !..,. "M "01- """ " "o snot Il in.i!was badly Injured and the rtiMon thn nnnnrMu. ., il!''' ..

Bauer, his Wife arid three IS11
overcome with amnlr ...I..-""- '"
safety. " wrH tea

The blaze, which started onflnnr nf 4h 1ntl, .. C "'"second
floor of uhTrh . 7ai"i "8'. th 1r?
lioadwnv o rnnlrihr iimf . 'Wl
which halted tho engines almoit "S"!
dwelling part of tt.' hufiSK?. H

......-.- ,.. v..v uUVu oiation" of thsSdepartment, arrived on (ho .. .. !M
blaze, nmnlcn wnj: nntirtnv t. '.wllj
HnTW n,1 nnmnn n.M-- n .1,..iiu.. . Iq

rnof nnd ton finnr " '"
Mrs. John Solo, who lives next don?!

niT. m ;fln.; szrx" ?. on "
also nttraoted by tho Bnioko, but afiIJi

hold back temporarily br the rUih'of!
Rmnlfn hnrl flnmji Tl., tM-- -. . 7."
forco their wai i.pstnlrs, however, a fir2
inuiiiuiuH uuiotk mo nremon reached th

Mrs. John McRean wfta struggling down,.

rrrnnrtfl fnnlp..... wnw nnetnUa hj l - '"oln.wj..,. .,rf uiiu Bne
nfTtvl tn Infnrni thn flrotvtAn Vmk .v. a..
tried to arouso tho Zngers, who slept onS

..V vv.... "-- ....iiuui KQiung any'response. Tho firemen found the "slsepers"
un inu tsEuuuu nuur, .ager ana Ins wife In
tho front room, nnd their children, Clara.!;
6 years; Sadie, 8 years; and Reta,,5l
?cu,a uiu, iu inu uuvk upartment

IDLE JIAN ENDS LIFE

Mechanic Driven to Suicide by Fnilum
to Find Work.

Charles Brcncr, a mechanic. w"hn S.iS
been out of work for some tlnie, "nrotai!
u nuio io ins moincr in uermany teulng
her that he would commit suicide before '

tho missive reached her and then shnfi
himself. Ho wns found this afternoon 1b

ura. uvru. tvvuimni, wno conuuets
rooming house at 341 North 6th, ittui.4
where he had been boarding for seve.ralJ
weeks. 'J

In the note left by Brener he said fi1
could not got employment of any lAid'
unu asueu nis moiner io lorgive aim. Itfilwas scaled In nn envelope nnd addressed R I
to airs. Louis iirenor, Hanover, GermanyTV
It was without a stamp, nnd Mrs. Wen- -' j
ham said Brcncr had told her that n'$
had used up his last cent. g

Brener was last seen yesterday after?!
noon. Doctors at tho Hahnemann Ho-S- 3

hAAi, rlnnH fnr npvprnl hmirn TTa onf ii
...1,n, lli.niinl. li u tnninli.. on.Ma .! J... r

UUUCL Llliuubll .0 ,,', duhic illll UUrJ
ing ir,c niHiu, uui. nuuu ui iue occupanu
of the house heard the report of, the re
volve". - 'i;

'WAR WILL BENEFIT US.!'"

E. J. Cattell Says America Will-Cetf-

More Than Half of "Worlds Trade,'

"The war will bo over In thrpemontMJj
nnd after It Is over the United States
will acquire 70 per cent of the trade null
commerce of the whole world," said Edj
word J. Cattell, city statistician, In an

address before the Philadelphia Credit);
Mens Association nt Its weekly jneeh
Ing nt tho Adelphla today, .

Mr. Cattell added that the credit menj
would face a grave respenslblllty In as-- j

Rlstlnc in the readjustment of the world's!
trart. Another speaker was J. M, Hoa-j- y

tetter. '"JFor tho first time In the history of thM
association ladles were permitted to at
tend and the success of the venture wa

so great that hereafter all the luncheonjj
will bo mixed affairs. There were ai
persons present.

HERD KILLED AT NICETQAVK

Presence of Aphthous Fever Detected!

by U. S. and Stato Agents.
ruutnnn willth nnwa find n. htlll WtltA

shot today nt Nicetown by FeflerM nJlfl

LllUtO Hfl.lva w jjwv.. . n
foot and mouth disease In that ect!on,

A rigorous quarantine i.na inspecuon
cattle for a minus or uireo nuioa --

been established.
Tho heard belonged to Louis Erbreck, J

a wholesale milk dealer at D street n

Nicetown avenue. The Infected catu
wore shot by Dr. William Hiatt, of the

Federal Bureau of Animal Industry, anaj
Drs. p. O. KltzpatncK nna ncrnarw j

Qroarty, o( the Stato Livestock San
Board, ana uuriea in n iren
innM ... i rat ,i..n iuA with eulCv

lime. The presence of aphthous feyerj

in tno nera wap neiecieu rti"w

Judge Willson and Family at ShoreJ
Judge Itobert N. Willson. presldepti

Judge of Court of Common Pleas ji- -

whoiecently tendered his resignation i

Mrs. Willson and their daughter, 0HJ
Willson. Is sojourning at Atlaptlf Wfl
where the Judge hopes to be benefitM u
health. The Willson party w w""
at the Strand,

Unitarian
Christianity

The Truth Abput Jegus i

order to learn the truth about

Jeius It is well for us to so t

most authentic sources of Jnfa.r'??,
tloii. All schplara Know
passagea In the Old Teataraent

expression to the Mes.lanlo Po

have no reran.c J?.uJf.Sh0dos

P"?" u,?. Kf.fi.'lTnci devilswm nslder Its origin betwept
ment. He will discriminate .
the earlier portions, BUV."aa"

-
main body qi Mark and
tlons In the earnest " "'ry a
a. iiiaiif i.o m w --- lo ni
Then as teaoher when na - --j
career, then later as the Mesa isn.

waa nfter his deaininai -- " tjDersonallty a new theology WB
fow up. This, tran, ormr

jauius in ii'" s,.j v.,..---- ., vlj
and the truth aittUi,een ,
pe ine euujcut v nw --- -

Gerniantown Unitarian
Church

Ciielten avonue and Green

Next Sunday Evening

OSCAR B. HAWKS


